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Full name _Eric Allan

Full address 

-gB 

Aldred Road Remuera Auckland

Full name _Eric Allan

Address for service of person making submission 

-9B 

Aldred Road Remu

I I could / xD could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission,

cbre€t-ma+ter-efthe"submissien+ha+
(a) adversely effeets the envirer*nent, and

i€n-
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fl Support the above provisions

IE Support the above provision with amendments

D Oppose the above provisions

lsupport the protection and restoration of the river svstem to a point of it being genuinelv swimmable and for food
to be gatherable and overall water qualitv accojdingly restored. This also needs to be a sustainable process for
farming in the catchment such that water is protected and farminq is also sustainable and protections are equitable

E Accept the above provision

1! Accept the above provision with amendments as outlined below

f] Decline the above provision

f] lf not declined, then amend the above provision as outlined below

Amend osfollows:

Amend the obiectives so that it redresses the current imbalance between achievinR the table 3.11.1 water quality

outcomes and providing for economic and communitv wellbeing includinq ensuring familv businesses remain vibrant
and resilient going forward. Requirements to provide for economic wellbeing including vibrancv and and resilience of
farmins within the region and certaintv for the future should be strensthened within the plan. The table 3.11.1watell
qqalitv outcomes should be reviewed to ensure that while achieving the vision and strategv for the W_etlglO nLVCI

thev are also achievqble given current land uses and technology.

The specific provisions of the prooosal that this submission relates to and the matters raised and decisions it seeks

fromCouncil areasdetailedinthefollowinetable. Theoutcomessoushtandanvwordinqusedisasuqgestiononlv
and it is with the intention of 'or words to that effect'. The outcomes sought mav also require changes to the plan

including Obiectives, Policies or other rules or restructurine of the Plan or parts thereof to sive effect to the relief
souqht.

i-Eeqtrtqq,etft{F
-- ---l
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[[ Yes, I have attached extra sheets. ! tto, t have not attached extra sheets.

PLEASE CHECK that you have provided all of the information requested and if you are havinS trouble filling out this
form, phone Waikato Regional Council on 0800 800 401 for help.

Date J l4r*rL 7) / T
information is used for the administration of the submission process and will be made public. All information

collected will be held by Waikato Regional Council, with submitters having the right to access and correct personal

information.
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Additional sheet to assist in making a submission

.mSectlon
number of
the Plan
Change

Support
/oppose

Submlsslon Declslon sot8ht

Please

refer to
title and
page

numbers
used in the
plan

change
document

lndicate
whether
you

support
or oppose
the
provision.

State in summary the nature of your submission and
the reasons for it,

State clearly the decision
and/or suggested changes you

want Council to make on the
provision.

Plan

Chanee 1

Oppose While the intent is supported the mechanisms for
achieving the sustainable manaqement of land and

waer recourses are opposed as thev provide no

certaintv for sustainable farmins in the future and

contain elements which will have adverse effects on

The specific orovisions of the
prooosal that this submission
relates to and the matters
raised and decisions it seeks

from Council are as detailed in

some land uses and are unlikelv to achieve the desired
environmental outcomes

the followins table. The
outcomes souqht and anY

wording used is a sugsestion
onlv and it is with the
intention of 'or words to that
effect'. The ouRcomes sought
mav also require chanqes to
the plan including Obiectives,
Policies or other rules or
restructurinq of the PIan or
oarts thereof to sive effect to
the relief sousht.
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Permitted
activitv
rules
3.11.5.2

Oppose As I understand the orovision relating to grazinq land
(or forase crops srazed in situ) over 15 deerees in
slope a large percentage of mv farm would have to be

Enable stocking rates of up to
18 stock units.
lncorporate relief souqht
under stock exclusion below
and in relation to the deleting

retired from cattle qrazins and we would be limited to
sheep farmins. ln addition we lease 80 acres of our
total land area and this is srazed bv cattle. Virtuallv all

of this is over 15 deerees. This would limit this lease

anv requirement to manage to
or below a proDerties nitrocen

block to sheep farmins onlv as I understand the rules
for excluding cattle.
I consider that the reference to stockinq rate at 22

October 2016 is verv arbitrarv and could be verv
unfair as rates vary a lot deoendine on the timins of

reference point

buvine and selline stock. I could be oenalised bv stock
that I happened to sell iust prior to that date or
because I had yet to buy young stock. I believe that a

more equitable aooroach is oossible and should be
develooed,

We also have a difficultv in that some of our oroDertv
(80acres) has been leased out. ln this situation we do
not have reliable information on stockins rates on this
propertv in oart as our lessee ooerates this prooertv in
coniunction with a number of other oroperties and
stock are resularlv moved between blocks which are

effectivelv run as one'farm'.
See comments below also about Farm Environment
olans.

Stock

exlusion
Schedule C

Oopose We are drystock farming. There is a need to have a

practicable wav to aooroach the exclusion of cattle
etc. With some of wide wet sullies on our oroDertv

I want oractical resoonses to
the issues raised. I am

confident that the hearine will
and

related
rules.

and some steeo drops to streams the implications for
fencinq cost and areas of the farm removed from
erazing will be verv considerable. The oracticaliw of

gain information from various

oeoole with sueqestions as to
how to address these issues.

fencing etc to change some of these areas to sheep
onlv oose real difficulties. ln some areas this is coinc Delete the requirement to

exclude cattle and deer
throuqh oermanent fencing
from all permanentlv flowine
water bodies on hill countrv
sreater than 15 deqrees slope.

to require verv expensive water reticulation costs.

On a farm such as ours it is essential to have crossings Delete the requirement to
have formed crossing
structures and onlv require

over the creek that bisects the farm. lt is important
that we are able to have crossinqs that are effective
and do not add extra cost. simple crossinRs.
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3.11.5.3
and

3.11.5.4
and
schedule B

Nitrogen
Reference

oppose The nitrogen reference point beins based on 2014/15
and 2015/16 Pace 47) is unfairlv arbitrarv. There are

Delete requrements to be held
at or below a orooertv's

reasons whv some vears we may need to use more or
less fertilizer and some vears can be arbitrarilv low.

nitrogen reference level for
drvstock farmins.

Allow flexibilitv in nitroqen
discharees for low leachine
land uses such as drystock
farmins.

De|ete OVERSEER as a

requlatorv tool.

lnclude a list of Certified

This is an unfair basis.

ln addition this clause is effectivelv a srand
Point and
Schedule 1

FEP

of oeople who have used verv high levels of fertilizer
which us unfair to those who have deliberatelv been
moderate in our fertilizer use. This is hishlv
inequitable.

It also seems the orovision could stop anv further
develooment of our farm and farms cenerallv. This
would be a tragedv for all affected rural communities
as responsible development {which is not destructive

lndustry Schemes

Amend Schedule L FEP so that
of the environment) is central to the psvche of so
manv farmers.

ln relation to Certified lndustrv Schemes as I

understand there are none in existence so it is
impossible to make anv meaningful comment. lt is
very disouietinR to be invited to submit on an

unknown and undefined assumption.

There is also ambieuitv re Farm Environment Plans. I

its application is equitable
between oeople and not left
to inconsistent interoretation
and to samine.

Amend the olan so that it
addresses issues associated
with lease blocks and difficulty

have ouestions as to the inteeritv of such plans and

how thev can be eouitable between oeoole and not
in determining inputs such as

fertilizer to those blocks.

left to inconsistent interpretation and implementation
or to camine. lt is imoortant that the reouirements on
people are consistent between people in relation to
their farms and the environmental risks and impacts.
Those havinq the sreatest impacts should be required
to make the bigeest chanses and remediation.

There are also added difficulties for us qiven that we
have oart of the block leased out and our lessees are
buving fertilizer for a number of orooerties . This

confuses the issue as to how much is used on the area
of our farm which is leased to them.

ln addition I am aware that there is widespread
concern about the accuracv of OVERSEER for its
reliabilitv for properties like ours. To tie us to an
unreliable meesure is hishlv oroblematic.
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